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Cabinet Plans
Bulletin Board

Terminating more titan a sem-
ester’s work, All-College Cabinet,
voted at their last meeting to'
erect a bulletin board on the
Schwab auditorium lawn. Plans
for the bulletin board, drawn up
by- Eugene Fulmer and Thomas
Lannen, were also accepted.
George Donovan, manager of
Student Union, offered to take
care of posting ' notices on the
board.- •

Grounds and buildings depart-
ment will flood the tennis courts
on Curtin Road for ice skating, as
soon as the weather permits, ac-
cording to. Robert Russell’s report
to;Cabinet.

Van ■ Lundy, all-college presi-
dent, appointed a committee of
Jane Healy, Lawrence Fbster, and
George Sample to- obtain student
ideas for the proposed Student
Union building.
Suggestions made at class meet-

ings were -also discussed by
Cabinet.- Fred Ernst, fourth sem-
ester, president, was appointed to
investigate ' the possibilities of
bus service to the Ski Lodge
where many of the class parties
will be held. Jim Sheehan, sixth
semester president, was asked to
see James Smith, executive secre-
tary of PS'CA, about Sunday af-
ternoon movies on campus.

Charles Hill, • first semester
president, was„ selected to see
Joseph Steel, chairman of the
committee working on the book
exchange, on the possibilities of
opening such an exchange. Hill
will also correspond with other
colleges that operate book ex-
changes. David Lundy, seventh
semester head, was asked to in-
quire into the possibilities of
having - a new student directory
•’pdbHUted* l »•'w■" •!

On the suggestion that students
should have mail delivery on
Saturdays ' and Sundays, Liihdy
.■appointed the following to 1 see
the

’

postmaster about getting
weekend deliveries to their re-
spective groups: Libby Doyle,
Atherton Hall; Jean Hirt, sorori-
ties; .Priscilla Wagner, Woman’s
Building and Eugene Fulmer, in-
dependent men.

Following a discussion on the
shortage of rooms for the Winter
Fantasy weekend, February 8,
James Sheehan was asked to get
the number of men the barracks
could house. Frank Schneider will■ report on the fraternity housing.

,£ij£.,,., ..Liberal Arts. Postwar
Planning- 1 ‘corhihitiefe';‘ ,approved- by
Cabinet'includes’ i Fred Keeker,

, chairman',! Mary * 'Jane Doerrier,'
Ted; Jlarmatz, Ernest Nagy, Terry.
Povfejl,; and Meqviri Wilf.

• Cabiiiet ; opened -a! discussion, on
revisions for the all-college con-
stitution to the yearly rather than
the semesterly basis,, but no ac-
tion: nras taken’. 'All class secretar-
ies attended ; this' meeting on' the
request- of Cabinet! ; -
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Trailer Campers Now
Live In Windcrest;
Name Streets For Vets

That’s the name of the trailer
community on east campus.

The' community name was
chosen at a town meeting Fri-
day night. Four College alumni,
heroes. who lost their lives in
World War 11, were honored in
the selection of names for the
streets of Windcrest.

They are Major George F. Fish-
er, of Brooklyn, N. Y.. class of
1927; • Lieutenant Charles Reiter,
of Brooklyn, N. Y., class of 1933;
Lieutenant W. Garfield Thomas,
of Colver, class of 1938; and Ist
Lieutenant H. Edward Wagner, of
Harrisburg, class of 1941. The
streets will be known as Fisher
Drive, . Reiter Drive, Thomas
Drive, and Wagner Drive.

Arrangements have been made
for mail deliveries to the homes
in Windcrest,-Burgess William F.
Oskay, Jr., announced. Residents;will include their trailer number,
street, and “Windcrest” as well
as State College, Pa., in their new
address. Mail presently is receiv-
ed, through'General Delivery.'

A seventh borough council
member, Edward Pappert, was
elected at the meeting. He is a
fourth semester student studying,
commerce ■ and finance and is a
veteran of three years of -service
as a pilot in the Navy. He served
ten, months in the Pacific aboard
the Essex and won the Distin-
guished Flying Cross, the Silver
Star, and the Air Medal with six
gold stars.

WSGA Drive
Meets^Goah

A check for $137.50 has been
sent to four,- worthy, projects ,as
the'result; of the women students’
Christmas Fund drive at the Col-
lege. .The annual campaign, con-
ducted by WSGA, this year sur-
passed all previous drives, reach-
ing a goal Of ss'so.

Donations went to the United
China Relief, the American Wom-
en’s Hospitals, the Mifflin County
Child Welfare Services, and the
Estelle Hetzel Emergency Fund.
Each check' represented one-
fourth of the total amount col-
lected. ;

'

Janet Taylor, student chair-
man. wishes to; thank all who so
kindly helped with the drive.

German Club
...

meeting to be' conducted
entirely .in German will be held
in 305 Old Main, 6:45 p. m. to-
morrow. All students" interested
in obtaining practice in speaking
German are invited to attend

Hillel Presents
Movie Forums

The first of a series of three
movie forums will be presented
at the Hillel Foundation, 133 W.
BeaVer •^averiue'-at^iJr3o ;-p: :
Wednesday. The program will in-
clude two- documentary films and
an intermission talk by Dr. Wal-
ter Cout'u, associate professor of
sociology, and is. open to the
public without charge.

The first motion picture is “The
City”, called . “one of America’s
greatest documentary films.” The
topic is city planning and its pro-
blems. The commentary is by
Lewis Mumford arid the musical
score is - by Aarori Copland.

The second film is “Children of
the City”, a movie produced ■by
the British Ministry of Informa-
tion. The subject of this picture
is juvenile delinquency origihat-.
ing from overcrowding and slums.

Two more forums will be pre-
sented on , succeeding Wednesday
bights', at which documentary
films on problems facing America
at peace will be shown. A mem-
ber of the faculty will speak at
each on the subject of the even-
ing’s program. ‘

Arnold To Open Series
Of Wednesday Readings

Dr. H. H. Arnold, professor of
Spanish, will open the 14th series
of Wednesday Readings at 4:15
o’clock tomorrow in. 402, Central
Library.

Readings selected by Dr. • Ar-
nold and the nationalities of each
author follow: “The Roan Colt”
by Benito- Lynch (Argentina;
“Bronco Buster” by Javier de
Viana (Uruguay); “The Alcalde’s
Ears” by. Ricardo Palma (Peru);
“The Broken Tooth” by Emilio
Coll (Venezuel); and “The De-
serted” by ■ Rafgael Delgado
((Mexico).

The theme of this year’s read-
ings, “Short Stories from Our
Good Neighbors,” was selected in
the belief that a glimpse of the
people of Latin-America through
their literature will result in a
better understanding and know-
ledge of these countries;

Cosmopolitan Club
.. .;. will elect officers at its

meeting at Dr. Robert E. 'Deng-
ler’s home, .210 S. Gill street, at
Bp. m. Thursday. A social
.“hour : will be held and - refresh-
ments -will toe served.

Fraternity Counselors
Discuss Building, Pledging

.The/'bu-jldihk -of the proposed additional dormitories for the hous-
ing bf: freihmhri, fneri,.. and the resultant, fraternity pledging from the
sophomore class* will toe the main topics for consideration at tonight’s
meeting of therAssbciation of Fraternity Counselors in 110 Home Eco-
nomics at 7:15,j announced Hugh' R. Riley, secretary.

The: fraternity counselors are alumni chosen and approved by the
chapter iari&alumntgroups towork
in. cooperation.|with the Intferfra-
termfy Council aniT’the College adT
ministration. Tonight the group
.-will [also consider-the overall fra-
ternity situation'1ipn. campus’ and
trie f ffaiternity • :-outlook for the
spring 'sem.e^tar,/Rys bringing ideas

‘ into the: ooen,•the;counselors hope
to epatole the College to act on the
dormitory., plan •xyriri i a knowledge

...of tlieidpimohs'--!afj.irie .counselors.:-
“Arthur R. Warndcki <lean of men,
••is-strife miain speaker for the meet--
irig:

'

:' ' ,
"Davis Explains AEC, L.,.

_ _ m■ Dr;"A,iF. Pavii:'py.e?Went.pf trie,
iYaS^atk^ ithe'j'iDyjfik-

--process'‘-.of i0*"!
‘- !sanetf-aridr sounder*counselling for l
■better ; "individual * and collective

fraternity interests.” Dr. Davis said
further, “The group is hota dictat-
ing organ, but its purpose is sim-.
ply to advise and counsel.”

The advantages
tages'of the housemother plan will
be included, in a report'-toy Charles
Schl~w, chairman of the commit-,
tee investigating the proposal. An
extension of a centralized buying
and ,diningroom management now
used by six or eight of J the frater-
nities:will also foe discussed with
F. F; Morris, chairman of this com-
mittee, reporting.

Rifle Club
‘.-vvili meet'in Old'Mein,:

7:30 tomorrowmight. All those who.
.are whether > experi-:
ehced'or:not-are invited to attend.

PRIOE FIVE CENTS

Collegian Sets $lOOO
For Paralysis Campaign
Franklin D. Roosevelt Sponsor

Of Free
Offers Prizes
Subscriptions

Containers for donations

Goal

With a goal of $l,OOO, the annual Infantile Paralysis
“March of Dimes” campaign will be launched on campus to-
day. Lt. Edward Blackburn Jr. post officer of the ROTC, is
chairman of the drive, which is being sponsored by the Col-
legian.

to the drivei will be placed at
Student Union, dormitories,
town houses, and various res-
taurants and business estab-
lishments in town. These, contain-
ers were donated by McLanahan’s
drug store and the Corner Room.
Group solicitations will be made
in fraternity and sorority houses.
Weekly totals of the money col-
lected will be nublished in the
Tuesday editions of Collegian.

As added incentive to the stu-
dent body, any person who col-
lects a total of $lO for the
“March of Dimes” will be award-
ed a year’s free mail subscription
to the Collegian. Group contribu-
tions will not be considered for
the award.

The national ‘March of Dimes”
campaign was started shortly af-
ter the late Franklin D. Roose-
velt was elected President of the
United States. Stricken with in-
fantile paralysis himself, the for-
mer president realized the impor-
tance of controlling and curing
-this scourge Arßerica’- youth.'

. The national foundation for
poliomyelitis is making rapid
strides .in its research program.
A; great deal-of work was done in
this field during the war. But to-
day, more than ever, money in the
form of contributions is needed to
carry on this program.

Men—Why Work?
Let Ambitious Coeds
Carry Your Books

' Attention! All menj All. you
poor, tired, hard-working fellows
who nobly carry piles of thick,
heavy books to class. Tomorrow,
coeds of the third semester class,
easily distinguished by little red
and white tags, .will' graciously
carry your books.

This unique service will be
open only to men who present
similar tags purchased for one
thin dime at Student Union or
the Corner. One tag will entitle
the bearer to book-carryirig ser-
vices for the entire day.

A.tag-bearer may change girls
as often as. he chooses, provided
shq-isVhegdedIN,in:-j3i&!»g«meEal-dir-
ection. But, fellows, the girls are
required to carry only one man’s
books at a time.

• Money' obtained from the ..tag-
day will be used to sponsor a
third semester dance. • Can you
picture • some beautiful blonde
carrying YOUR books?

'lke Gilbert Leads County
Over Top In War Loans

One oi' the most valuable men to the United States Treasury De-
partment during the war years was Harold !R. “Ike” Gilbert, assistant
to the ; graduate manager of athletics, and the State College! War Fi-
nance Committee Chairman.

IMr. Gilbert was selected for this job early in 1942. At that time
every government agency was being organized to expedite the war ef-
fort and this assignment appeal- |
ed to him. “There was everything
pleasant about the job,” he added, i
“I got to know many people,
throughout the district and coun-
ty and found out the meaning of-
real cooperation.”

“We didn’t depend on the stu-
dents at the College to take a real
active part in the drives because
they are not self-supporting. But,
Mr. Gilbert continued, “they were
a big help in furthering sales
through their organizations. Funds
of various student activities, fra-!
ternities, sororities, clubs and
honorary groups, were . eagerly,
put in bonds. Trust funds of class-
es, held by the Alumni Associa-
tion, were also invested. Numer-
ous dances and social affairs also
stimulated the sale of war stamps.
Students also helped to man bond
and stamp booths erected on cam-
pus and in the borough. |
Armed Units Useful
“V-12 and AiSTP units were es-

perially helpful during their stay.
The V-12 unit was awarded the
Treasury Department flag during
the 6th bond drive for then' 99.1
per cent participation,” Mr. Gil-
bert added.
“Special attractions didn’t go

well. Warner Brothers donated
pictures but the people weren’t
interested in buying certain de-
nominations just to get choice
seats, Therefore, tickets had to be
given to everyone who purchased
a war. bond.”
“Hitler’s automobile, the SPAtR’s

band, personal appearances of

war veterans did help. One of the
best things the community did,”
Mr. Gilbert said, “was to erect a
thermometer for each drive.” This
bought about reaction in the
pride of the- local citizens. Pic-
tures of the display were sent to
the Treasury Department during
each campaign.

An outstanding job in the pub-
lic school- system aided every
drive. The children displayed a
youthful enthusiasm and respon-
ded quickly to the rewards offer-
ed not only on a percentage basis,
but by amounts subscribed. Abra-
ham Lincoln Hite, local citizen
who poses as “Honest Abe,” sti-
mulated sales with his appearance
in his car on which was painted,
“Abe, the Stamp Man.”
Town Tops ■ Quotas
.. State College not only met its
quotas every time, but also went
over the top. Only in the sth
drive did the town fail to meet

(Continued on pane four )

Industrial Relations
.

. . debate, sponsored by the
Community Forum, with Clinton
Golden of the United Steel Work-
ers of America and W. L. Batt,
president of SKF industries, ori-
ginally scheduled for Thursday
has been postponed. James T.
Smith, chairman of the Forum
committee, announced that the
debate will be presented As soon
as the present industrial crisis
permits the speakers to come to
tile College.


